Important dates for your first year in the Charlotte Executive MBA program are provided for you here. In addition to Orientation, Impact Weekends and class sessions, you’ll complete about 50% of your coursework through asynchronous virtual content, plus homework and exams. Some pre- and post-work is required for each term. Please plan for some coursework before the first day and after the last day of each class.

**Core curriculum in year one for the Charlotte Executive MBA program**

**July Term**

- Orientation (required) will take place from September 13 at 9 a.m. to September 15 at 3 p.m. in Chapel Hill.

**October Term**

- Impact Weekend (9 a.m. Friday to 2 p.m. Sunday) in Chapel Hill.

**November Term**

**December Term**

- Impact Weekend (9 a.m. Friday to 2 p.m. Sunday) in Chapel Hill.

**January Term**

- Impact Weekend (9 a.m. Friday to 2 p.m. Sunday) in Chapel Hill.

**April Term**

**May Term**

**June Term**

**July Term**

**August Term**

**September Term**

**October Term**

**November Term**

**December Term**

**January Term**

**April Term**

**May Term**

**June Term**

**July Term**

**August Term**

**September Term**